Kudos
Reader feedback, emails, and notes from our Cy-Fair proud community

Supporting Cy-Fair ISD
“Wow! Great piece and you all made
me look great. I was so excited that
one of our students was able to
write the article. Thank you for your
support of Cypress and Cy-Fair ISD!”
- Stephanie Meshell, Cy Ridge
High School principal

Good Work
“We love your magazine and look
forward to receiving it each month.
Keep up the good work!”
- Megan Sharp
School Support
“Thanks for your support. We are very
proud of our kids, teachers, coaches, and
administration for their efforts.”
- Gary Thiebaud for Rams Helping Rams

Thrilling Win
“We are so thrilled! Thank you so much
for everything. We saw the new magazine
at her daycare. Everybody’s freaking out
for her.”
- LaKishia Edwards, mom of Cutest Kids
Contest winner Laila Edwards
Girl Scout Coverage
“I see all the coverage you give Girl Scouts
and I am really grateful. Thank you.”
- Mona Tolbert, Girl Scouts of San
Jacinto Council

Your wonderful feedback has meant so much to the Cy-Fair
Magazine team over the last 10 years! We are proud to have
had the opportunity to showcase all of the wonderful
people and events in Cy-Fair.
-

22 • the grand finale issue

Katrina Katsarelis, Editor-in-Chief

to Cy-Fair
Magazine

Simply the Best
“Cy-Fair Magazine is simply
the best! Nothing gets the
phone ringing like an ad or
mention from this magazine.”
- Anthony Ormsbee, Village
on the Park, see ad on page 23
Great Advertising
“We are loving the results
from our ad with Cy-Fair
Magazine! The best magazine
by far in our area. We get
daily responses from our ad.”
-Traci Mahan, Discover
Wellness, see ad on page 5
Top Rated
“We love Cy-Fair Magazine
and that you all remember
our private schools along
with Cy-Fair ISD for editorials
and stories. Your magazine is
always top rate and beautiful.
Thank you for all you do for
the community.”
-Sherry Johnson, Rosehill
Christian School
More Enjoyment
“It’s awesome having Anna
featured in the magazine. We
enjoy Cy-Fair Magazine and
now even more so.” - Sherri
Norris, mom of Anna Norris
from “Amazing Anna” feature
Blushing Bride
“Thank you so much for this
amazing opportunity! Josh
and I were ecstatic to see the
issue. The Cy-Fair Magazine
team is a joy to work with.”
- Sara Theut, wedding
featured in spring 2016

Independent Living
Assisted Living • Memory Care

281-970-7979

12102 Steepleway Blvd. • Houston, TX 77065
www.rcmseniorliving.com

License #141156

Looking for a place where you can be independent but
also have a safety net of service available and
convenient? Village on the Park offers spacious
cottage homes providing you with a stress free
independent living environment. Schedule a tour
today and start Living Life Well!
Locally Owned & Managed
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